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,Language is capable of being developedanJ improved to 
im almost unlimiLed extent. The dialects of savage ti'ibes 
may be, suffioient for the use of savages, but are evidently in
sufficient to express all the thoughts and ideas. connected 
with the arts and sciences of a civilized people; much less are 
th~y capable of expressing all the abstract and estheticai 
ideas an,demotions of highly cultivated minds. A well de-' 
veloped, systematic language is, therefore, a sure indication 
of a high state of civilization in a people. It is also an un
failing mark 6f literary culture in an individual, to be able 
to' use language with ease and accuracy. ,To trace the his
tory of a language, as it has developed with the people in 
their pl10gress from barbaristn to ci vilization and refinement, 
is not only interesting but profitable; for 'we th us become fil.-

" miliar with the principles of language, learn how changes 
, have been brought about, and are led to consider what im

provements are still needed. A knowledge of the history 
and characteristics of the English language is import!l.nt to 
u~,not 'only for the aboye reasons, which arise principally 
from its being our native tongne, but because it is, th_e lead
ing language of the world. There are other lailguageA spok. 
en by a larger number of people, but not spoken by so large a 
number of enterprising learned men, or so widely spread over 
the earth. The ,same spirit of restless enterprise that made 
the ancient, barbarous S:lxons feared by all neighboring na- ' 
tions, has placed the modern civilized Saxons among the fore-, 
most in the arts and scielices, in carrying on commerce with 
all known parts of the world, and in exploring parts that are 

still unknown. In all parts of the earth, from the snows of 
the arctic regions to the jungles of the tropics,Anglo·Saxons 
may be found competing in all occupations and enterprises; 
thus their language has become more widely known than 
that of any other people. 

I purpose to trace bri'etly the history of our language and 
its alphabet, and afterward to speak of some of its charac
teristics, and then of improv'ements that are needed. The 
history of a language is necessarily intimately .connected 
with the hh,tory of the people by whom it is spoken; I shall, 
therefore, begin with the histqry of the English people. 

The first inhabitants of England, of \vhom we have any . 
kno.wl~dge, were those found there by Julius Cresar when iJe , 
invaded Britain In the year 55, B. C. They were of the 
same race with the inhabitants of ancient Gaul and Spain, 
and ;'vere called Celts or Kelts; they were uncivilized, but 
were not in the lowest stage of barbarism. 'rhe Romans 
conquered the inhabitants of th'at part of the island now 
known as England, and held possession about five hundred 
years; but as they only' established military posts, without 
colonizing the country, they did not greatlx affect the lan
guage. Among the very few remains in our language, of 
that invasion, is' the word Chester, generally found in com
pound' words such as Colchester, Manchester, Winchester, 
&c. This word is said to be a corruption of the Latin word, 
castra, meaning a fortified camp, an~ is retained in' the 
names of places where the Romans established their campI). 
The native trib6s, inhabiting the mountainous regions of 
Scotland. never submitted to the Homan rule, and when the 
Roman legions were withdrawn from BriLain, t'hese tribes, 
who were called the Picts and Scots, made war upon their 
English neighhors. To assist in repelling tli~m, the British 
kings called upon a people known as the ~axons. The home 
of this people was on the coast of the North Sea, about the 
mouths of the Elbe and, Weser Rivers. All writers in speak
ing of them agree that, they were an exceedingly energetic 
and daring people, skillful as mariners, and «ruel as enemies. 
They built light but strong boats, by making the bottoms of 
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planks apd the sides a framewo.rk.of wo.o.d co.vered with 
hides. It is said that in these bo.ats they wo.uld navigate in 
almo.st any weather. When sto.rms were so. violent that o.ther 
tribes alo.ng the co.ast wo.uld no.t venture o.ut, and were ,sus: 
pecting no. dangel', the Saxo.ns wo.uld co.me suddenly upo.n' 
them, plunder thcir to.wns, and be go.ne befo.re they co.uld 
prepare to. make any successful resistallce. By their bo.ld
ness and cruelty they became the terro.r o.f surro.unding na
tio.ns. S(lCh was the character o.f' the peo.ple who.m the 
BI·ito.ns invited to. their sho.res .to. assist in repelling the in· 
vaders. They reApo.nded readily to. the call, rendering cf
fici(mt aid, in which wo.rk they were jo.ined by a . similar, 0.1' 

lisso.me think, a -part of tile same peo.ple, called Angles. 
, 'Vhen their assistance was no. lo.nger. needed, theAe tribes 
~o.ntinued to. flo.ck to. England in such numbers that the 
Brito.ns became jealo.us" and tinal\y war bro.ke o.ut,which last
ed mftnysears and resulted in the Brito.ns 0.1' Celts being 
driven from their humes, and the Angles and Saxo.ns taking 
po.ssessio.n. The fugitives fled to. the mo.untains and fo.rests 
o.f Co.rnwall and Wales, where their descendents remain to. 
the present day. Thus the language o.Lthe co.untry was al· 
mo.st entirely changed; a few" and o.nly a few wo.rd~ o.f 
Celtic o.rigin remaining in the language o.f the co.untry. That 
part o.f the island o.ccupied by the Angles was called Angle~ 
land. This name, which was at length applied to the who.le 
co.untry, we still retain in the so.mewhat alte'red fo.rm-Eng
lImd. The language o.f these Angles and Saxo.ns, 0.1', as we term 
them, Anglo.-Saxo.ns, fo.rms the basis of the English lang'lage 
o.f to.-day. The abo.ve mentio.ned changes to.o.k place during 
the fifth century. In the co.urse o.f three 0.1' fo.ur· centuries, 
theAngl\>-Saxo.ns ~eem to. have so.mewhat relaxed their war
like character and given their attentio.n mo.re to. peaceful 
pUI'suits~ In the latter part o.f the eighth century, the Danes 
assisted by the. Swedes and. o.ther no.rthern tribes, co.m
menced invading Britain, and at intel'vals during two. 0.1' 

three'cent~l1'ies, the inva~io.ns were repeated with 'varying sue
cess, so.metimes Saxo.ns and so.metimes Danes being in the 
aseend~mcy. ,Many fo.reign wo.rds were intro.dueed during 
this time bythe'invaders, biltpro.bably mo.re by Christian 
missio.naries who. labo.red there at vario.us times, pro.bably 
having visited that co.untry during the Ro.man rule, lo.ng be
fore the Saxo.ns too.k Po.ssessio.n. It has' been claimed by 
sQme that the apo.stle Paul went there, which, o.f co.urse, 
would have been in the first century, 

In 1066, th~ No.rmans, uuder William the Co.nquero.r, in
vaded England. The Danish king, who. was then o.n the 
thro.ne, was slain, and his army ro.utf>d at tl:e battle o.f Hast
ings. On the accessio.n o.f William to. the thro.ne, his leading 
adherents fo.rmed au aristo.cracy, o.f co.urse speaking the' 
N o.rman-French buguage. Great pains were tal~eu to make 
it the langnag~ o.f the co.untry.The rulers no.t o.nly used it 
t~emsel ves, but required it to. be Ilsed iii all the co.urts o.r 
jllstice, and wherever else they' could co.ntro.l the language. 

. The clergy. and literary men used the Latin language in all 
o.f their writings.; so. fo.r a time the Ariglo.·Saxon was co.nfined 
to. the suhjugated and lo.wer classes; but as the immediate 

effects o.f the invasion wo.i'e away, it again ro.se in the ascend
ency, though retaining many wo.rds from the languages o.f the 
conquering and literary classes. This was the last great 
sudden change in the language. It has co.ntinued, however, 
'to. receive additio.ns fro.m vario.us so.urces, extending and en
riclIing it 'to. me'et the wantH o.f the peo.ple as they have ad
vancedin civilizatio.n. To. sum up, then, QUI' language is 
mage up as fo.llo.ws: First-The basis o.f Anglo.·Saxo.n, retain
in~ a few wo.rds fro.m the ancient Brito.ns 0.1' Celts. Seco.nd 
-0 

-Danish wo.rds intro.duced by the invading Danes fro.m the 
eighth to. the eleventh centuries, Third-No.rlUan-French, 
bro.ught in by the co.nquering No.rmans in .the last half o.f 
the eleventh century. 'Fo.nrth-A large Latin element, grad
'ually intro.dlICed by the religious anrlliterary classes. Fifth 
-A G,'eel" el~ment ado.pted prineipally thro.ugh the sciences. 
Therc are also. wo.rds c01lected. fro.m nearly all the co.mmer· 
cial and civilized uatio.ns o.f the earth. 

0161' Alphabet.-As there co.uld be no. accurate reco.rds be
fo.re thc inventio.n 'o.f writing, and as that 'was a .. gl;:i.dual. 
wo.rk, the o.rigin o.f letters must be, to. so.me extent, a matter 
o.f co.njecture. ~ But by'~o.mbini.ng what wc learnfro.m histo.ry 
with QUI' kno.wledge o.f the cu~to.ms o.f tribes at the present 
day, who. are witho.ut a written languag'c, we are able to. ar
rive at co.nclusions that, to. say the least, are quite plausible, 
It is well kno.wn that uncivilized natio.ns make use o.f. rude 
drawings :0.1' picture-writing to. reco.rd i~portant events in 
theirhisto.ry. Reco.rds made in this way o.f. victo.ries o.f very 
ancient date are still in existence. The priests o.f ancient 
times also. made. use o.f this moans to. make kn,own "and pre
serve the fo.rms o.f their religio.n. As tl!e o.ccupation o.~' 
priests was mo.re intelleotual than that o.f warrio.rs, and. their 
reco.rds. o.f a lUo.re ~bstract nature, they WOllld naturally be 
the first to. impro.ve the method o.f writing. Fo.r a co.mplete 
pioture o.f an o.bject, a general o.utline 0.1' part o.f an o.utline 
was pro.bably substituted~ Fro.m representing the o.bjeet it 
came to. represent the first 01' principal so.ulld heal;d in pro.
no.uncing the Ilame o.f the o.hjeot. 'Yhen they had thus be
gun to. represent the elementary so.unds by characters, the 
way was o.pen fo.r a co.mplete alphabet. The Phenicians, 
who.sceo.unt;·y lies o.n the eastern sho.re o.f the Mediterranean 
Sea, are suppo.sed to. have been the first natio.n that had regu-
lal' letters, and it i~ to.,them that we trace the o.rigin o.f OUI' 
alphabet. Fro.m them it passed to. the Greeks, and fro.m the 
Greeks to. the llo.mans; each uatio.n remo.deling it to suit its 
o.wn languagc. As the Latin lallguage was used by the re
ligio.us and literary classes thro.ugho.ut Euro.pe, the alphabet 
ado.pted by the Ro.mans became the alphabet o.f the Euro.pean 
languages. It was pro.bably intro.dnced into. England by 
Christian missio.n,aries, as there were very few besides priests 
and mo.nks, whoph'id any attentio.n to. literatll1'e befo.re the 
invention o.f printing. . 

With this histo.ry in mbId, it is no.t difficult to. see tile ori
gin' o.fso.me o.f the characteristics o.f o.m·language. We have 
seen that the gl'eat majo.rity o.f El1glish peo.ple are of Anglo.
Saxo.n o.rigin; hut during early times their literature was al
t~gether in the Latin lang~age, and at times they were ruled 
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by foreigners. As a result, we have the great mass of woi'ds 
in oommon use of Anglo-Saxon origin"while in the;soiences, 

· and among the more refined people, a muoh larger proportion 
of foreign words is ·used. The wordR sun, moon, earth, fit'e, 
witter, heat, cold, walk, run" ~ee, thin 1 .. , speak, love, hate, 
fear, !Lnd probably four-fifths of s~milar words referring to 
the most common objects, actions, and emotions are from the 
Allglo-Saxon tongue. When a person is overcome with al
coholic drink, the plain Saxon expl'essioni!l, that he is drunk; 
but one who wished to speak lesi! harshly would. use a J..Iatin 
word and say, he is intoxicated, or inebriated. A bad smell 
i8 designated by the Saxon word stink j but it is considered 
~nore reffned to use words -of Latin and Frel1c.h origin and 
say, an unpleasant odor, 01' a disagreeahle effluvia. Many 
things that would be considered vulgar and indecent, if ex
pressed ill Saxon, are smoothed overandrendered admissible 
bv being clothed in words from other1anguages. There are 
at least two reasons why this is so. Firstly. As has perhaps 
been noticed, Saxon wO\:ds are very generally monosyllables, 
alid express the thought briefly and foroibly, while fot;eign 
expressions by their circumlocution express it more gradually 
arid mihlly.· Secondly. Saxon words are those that have al
ways .been used by the uneducated people, and consequently 
are not in as good 1'epute as the foreign words that have been 
used by the more refined and educated, 

It has already been stated that in early times litet'ary and 
!lcientific men used the Latin lnnguage in all their writings; 
the results of this continue to this day. Nearly everything sci
entificis mOl'e .01' less obscured to tl e English reader by the 
use of Latin and Greek words a~d phrases. If a.person who 
has never studied the dead lallguages, 'or the science of Bot
any, reads of a plant being !Jymno8pm'11~mts, he receh'es .no 
idea from the word; but if the plain English word naked
seeded, is used, any English reader will understand it. If 
the leaves of a plant ~re spoken of as ensllm'ln, the word is 
meaningless to, perlulps,a majority of readers, while sword
shaped would be, readily understood.' When ~cience and lit-

· (;lI'ature came to 'our people through the J..Iatinand Greek, it 
· ~vas to be exp~cted:that those languages would be used as 
they are; and doubtlel?s we may yet frequently borrow words 
frOIn them with advantage, but 'there is no wal'l'ant, but that 
of custom, fol' using foreign words, when EngH~h words will 
better ,express the thought. We. have more synonyms, 
and a greater ,variety of expressions of similar meaning, be-

. 'cause of our bOl'1'9wing so freely from other languagesj'but 
whether we have not losi; in simplicity and .clearness, more 
·than enough to balance all our gains,is questionabl!'. An 
important characteristic in 'language is harmony between 
the sound and the sentiment expressed. Words having this 
ch\lracteristic would naturally be adopted more readily ,than 
others, even by uneducated people. A language developed as 
ours has been, might, therefore, reasonably be e~pected to ex
cel in ~his respect. Whetber we really excel 01' not, we cer
tainly have many words and expressions of this charactet' . 
.'fhe following examples will serve for ill ustl'ations: Hiss, snap, 
eJ'ack, orash, mourn; witht;)l'ing curse, loving smile, whistling 

., 

wind, roaring thunder. Orithe ~hole, pl'ob~bly, there isM 
language in. which all OUI' various thoughts, actions, and em~
tiona call be expressed more clearly and fOi'cibly' than' 1tI 

English. ' .. .... . 
Among the improvements needed il1 our language, l~ It 

check on the custom of which I have spoken, of borrowlllg 
words fl'om othel'languages when the tliought can be ex
pressed in English just all well, and much more plainly to 
tho"le haying only a common-school education. A majority 
of the scientific words that are meaningless to many read· 
el'S, might he made just 'as plain as the words, hors~man, pen
knife, bookcase, &c. Perhaps thegl'eatest impl'oveme~t 
needed is in ol'tbography~ rn all the arts, sciences, and ht~ 
eratul'cthf:l'e is nothincr else in which the people who speak the " . 
English language are so little- t'emoved from the dark ages, 
as in orthogl'aphy .. It is tt'ue tha.t some improvements ha:o . 
been made, but they have not kept pace with the growtb 111 

literature alld general intelligence. On this subject Noah 
vVebster very justly says, "Nothiug cau'balJlore disreputa
ble to the literary ch:wacter of 11 nation than the history of 
English orthograp~y, unless it is that of orthoepy." . We 
have seen that our alphabet \vas/derived from a foreign na
tion; in adopting it to represent the English language there 
seems to have been DO attempt made at systematic arrange
ment. 'rhosc who have examined books that were published 

. several centuri~s ago, have doubtless beeil amused at the '01'

thography, and perhaps wondered why such absurd ways of 
spelling were adopted. There are two reasons that :will, at 
least in part, account for it: First, tbe lack of knOwledge 
arid culture in that direction. Second, as l1t' tbe present 
day we not nnfrequently see persons who, by quot;.a:tiohs 
from other ·languages, and the use of" words of learned 
length and thundering sOluia," endeavor to (ll'eate. 0'), 

foster arevel'ence for .tb,eir learnIng; so in those times, 
when learning was far le~sgeneral than now, doubtless, 
there were those who were inclined to oomplicate and 
mystify theil' leal'ning,rathei' than simplify it, and thus make 
it more accessible to' the common people. . Wh~tever the 
causes may b~ve been, the fact .. is, that our ortbogi'aphy is 
about as arbitrary and unsystematic as any would-be litel;a
ry mono!)olist could desire. Webave in our language twen
ty.four elem~ntary consonant 'sounes'; to represent them we 
have twenty-one letters, three of: which represent only sounds 
t.hat are eqnallywell l'epresentecl by other letters.' vv e ha.ve 
sixteen vowel sounds, distinct enough to be readily distm
guished by persons of ordinary culture; to represent thQse 
we have only five letters .. If each of these letters was al ways 
used to represent the same sound, and the deficiency made 
up by combinations of 'letters,formed and used in a sr~te. 
matic manner,the inconvenience would be compal'atiyely 
illight; but nearly ail of "he vowel sounds have from two to 
seven different representatives, and most of the consonant 
Bounds havotwo or more repr~sentatives.Not only do the 
sounds have different representatives, but the representatives, 
wh~the1'8ingle letters 01' combinations, many of them have 
from two to Ii ve diffel'cnt sounds. So great is the confusion 
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caused by this want of system, that the most thorough laxi-. 
cographer cannot be sure of 'spelling a word correctly from 
its pronunciation. . 

A child when learning to spell, after having learned the 
names and something of tll.e sounds. of letters, naturally sup
poses that a combination of letters represents a combination 
of the sounds of those letterfl; for instance, seeing the letters 
d and 0 combined,he would infer, and perhaps be ta,ught at 
first, that the word is doe, but after progressing a little he 
is taught that d-o-n-g-h spells doe. Again, l~easoning by 
analogy, when he sees the letters b-o-u-g-h combined, he nat
UJ'ally pronollnces the word bo, but, he must then learn that 
it is not bo, but bough; if he wishes to ApeH bo he mllst sub
stitute o-w or e-a,u for o-u-g-h. In this way the procefls of 
learning and unleal'ning and ·relearning contrary to the dic
tates of reason, must be continued until the arbltrarv forms 
established by custom, are committed to memory, b~fore he' 
can read correctly. All this is bad enough, but to those who 
have a great deal of writing to do, it is far from being aU; 
the forms of the letters are so complioated that it requires at 
least three times the labor to do a given amount of writing 
that would be necessary with simple forms for letters, and a 
c01'l'eJilponding system of orthography. When writing was 
commenced by drawing pictures of objects, the for~swere 
necessaril y com piicated; but there is now no reason, except 
what arises fl'om custom, for requiring the hand to go through 
half a dozen motions to make a representative of a sound that 
is made QY a single motion of the vocal organ!! .. 

There are in the human mind certain intuitive ideas of or
der, consistency, &c.,which are usually termed common s~nse. 

. If we lay aside all partiality arising from familiarity, com
monsense will tell us that simple sounds !!hould be repre
sented by simple characters; combinations of sounds by 
con~binations of characterA; that each.sonnd should always 
be represented by the same letter; that a written word should 
contain the letters that reprl1sent t.he sounds of that word, 
and no others. But these rules are entirely disr('garded in 
our written language. The absurdity of this want of system 
is only partly concealed by being trained to it from our in
fancy. The demand for improvement has not been entirely 
overlooked. For many years there have been men laboring 
to arrange and bring into use, syste msof orthography and 
writing that win meet the requirements of the age. The de
ficiencies in the alphabet have been supplied, a system of or
thography arranged, and simple letters invented for writing .. 
From experience with these improvements, it has b·een proved 
that children in iearning to read and write,' and persons who 
write by the ordinary method, expend from three to five 
times the time~ labor, and material that would be . necessary 
ifthe·improvementswere in general use. Strange as it may 
seem, there are many, even /l.mong literary people, who op
pose the introduction of these improvements. The argu· 
ments tbeyuse are two : Firstly. It would obscure the origin of 
words-we could not trace their'derivation and original sig
nifiication, as we can.now. Secondly.The more the elementary 
sounds are studied, the more they' are divided· aud subdivide , 

.. ,' ,. ' 

ed, so that orthoepists do not agree as to the elementary 
sounds, and conseqnently an absolutely perfect alphabet can
not be formed. If such objections as these should be I'aised 
against other modern improvements, they would be consid
ered too absurd to be worthy of notice. Suppose some one 
should go to one' of those communities in the old oriental 
countries, where everything is don·e in the same way that it 
was more than a thousand years ago, and advise the people 
to adopt our modern improvements-printing presse~, steam-· 
engines, reapers, and mowers, &0. If they shou.ld ubject and 
say, "If we adopt what you advise we shall soon forget aU 
about how onr ancestors carried on business, and what kind 
of implements they used; and besides the more you use these 
things the more you change them, showing that t4ey are not 
perfect, therefore, we think it best to continue ill the old 
way." Who would not turn from such a people with con
tempt? 'l'his comparison' may not be strictly justin every 
point, but in the main, I think it is. I do not claim that 
these improvemerits can be, or ought. to be adopted at 
once-" Large bodies move slowly ;"but if all our educators 
would give these things the attention they deserve, the 
way would soon open for their gradual illtrodl!ction into 
general use, a~d our language would become worthy the 
position it seems destined to hold~the leading language of 
the world. 

LEGEND OF ST. THERESA. 

All night long, three taperll burned 
O'er the marble altar-stone, 

Where, with ever-flowing tears, 
St. Theresa prayed ·alone, 

Oft, with blinding doubt oppressed, 
Smiting on her sinful breast-
" Let Thy fires'consume my dross; 
Teach me, though ·by sorest loss, 
,How to bear 'al'lght Thy cross I H 

Through the door the twilight winds 
Brought their gift of odors sweet; 

Up the lonely chapel aisle 
. Paced with shy, delaying feet; 
Then the tender-eyed midnight 
Sent a starry glimmer, white. .. 
Last the morn rose. flushing fair-

. Still the· watcher lingered there 
For the answer to hQt prayer. 

With the morning glow. there came 
One in meanest garments dressed: 

Faint and haggard with great woe; 
And with utter loss distressed. 

On the stone she laid her head, 
And, with weary longing, said: 
" St. Theresa, once for me 
Tell thy blessed rosary, 
That sweet Death· may pitying be. 

"Vain are all my prayers imy Sill 
Crieth louder up to God. 

He will hearken to my guilt, 
While my voice clings to the soq, ' 

I, It royal princess bo~n, 
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Daughter of the shining morn, 
Roam outcast, like Madelin, 
Shame without and wo within
None to love me, for my sin 1 

" Pray thou for me, gracious saint, 
Surely He will heed thy cry j 

If I could but find His feet, 
. ~ would kiss them once, and 4ie r " 

Cante a pause of anguish there, 
'fheH the trembling voice of prayer; 
"Thou who once wast hushed to rest 
On a mortal mother's breast, 
Save this soul, by sin distressed!" 

Ceased that tender, pleading voice j 

She who wept eo weak and low, 
Sprang up with a bitter cry: 

"St. Theresa I this I know
Prayers are easy said !Thy band 
Would not touch me, where I stand, 
'l'hou,.canst draw thy robe away 
In thy righteous scorn and pray 
God would save my soul tllis day I:' 

Lower drooped that saintly face, 
As with inner prayer she turned, 

'l'ook a red rose. lying sweet, 
Where the wnxen tapers burned, 

Laid it gt:mtly on the breast 
With such bitter. pain distressed. 
" He, the Highest, stooped to be 
Servitor to one like me! 
Whence should I learn 8COI'n of thee '/,' 

Lo, a iniracle 1 The rose 
Trembled with a pafing light, 

Changed on that l'epentantheart 
'fo a lily, spotless white : 

'l'hen the vision passed away
Vanished in the bright'ning day, 
St, 'fheresamurmured there: 
" Thus He answeretli my prayer, 
• Seek my Olttcast, who despair, '" 

Seven years after, on her quest-
For the souls that pine for grace, 

She grew full of joy, to hear . 
Music in a lonely place. 

Wild an(l sweet that anthem rung 
Till it seemed an angel's tongue, 
Or the triumph.hymn of one 
Who hath hea~d the dear" Well rlone 1 " 
In the land beyond the Bun. 

Coarse the robe that singer wore, 
Girded with a hempen band; 

Bare her bleeding feet, that pressed 
Piercing stone and fiery sand, 

Hard her task, yet all day long 
Through the viney·aro thrilled her !long. 
St, Theresa, greeting meek 
,That sweep singer, cried: "I seek. 
Whence thy strength, who wast so weak," 

.. "I found grace," the singer said, 
In a voice of music, still, 

" Toiling here to feed the poor, 
And to "work my Mastei"swill.. 

Other friends forsook, but He 

Entered and abides with me, 
Making me forever blest 
With'His everlasting relit 
Like a lily in my bI'east. 

"When the best beloved of all, 
Passing, turn aside their. face, 

I j'emember how I turned 
From the dear Redeemer's grace, 

vVhen they scoff me, or deny, 
I can make no cold reply, 
But love on, and weeping, know, 
'fhough forgiven long ago; 
I denied the Master so. 

" He, the Highest, stooping down, 
. Guiltfess, drank my ·cup of shame; 

I,. through sinning, earned disgrace ; 
Shall not I dI'ink of tbe same? 

O! I hold His blessed cross 
'Twixt my ~o.i:tl and earthly loss, 
Counting love foreve'r fain 
To infold ·its loved in vain, 

e But a part of heavenly gain." 

'fhen she plucked a lily bud, . 
'Vhiter than the purest snows, 

,Laid it in Theresa's lIand, 
'Where it bloomed a crinison rose, 

" 'rake thy gift again ," sill! said, 
H Be forever comforted! 
For in heaven a lily grows, 
For whatever handbestowB 
On His outcast child, a rose! II M,E, H. EVERET. 

--.-~~'I>--+---.~' 

A' LESSON IN POLYI'ICS. 

It. is the prQvince of the student to investigate, apprai;oe, 
and practically apply every l'f'spectable theory or set of 
theories ,which are reducible or approximately reducible to a 
science. Po.1itics is defined as being the Suience of Govel'll
mrmt. But some contend that in it there is no unit of calcula~ 
tion, wherefrom we may deduce any accurate and certain con
clusiDns; and thelcfore that it is not, and cannot be made a 
science. I do nut propose to discuss this question. I only 
mention it that I may legitin'lately remark: If folitics is a 
science, 01' aproximatelyreducible there~o, then I venture to 
Msert that there is no o~her so freely open to investigation, 
so intrinsically important or intellsely interesting when under- . 
stood, or the knowledgeuf whichis 80 universally and prac· 
ticallyneces!ilary at all times, in all places, to all the people. 
If it is not-if all of earth's millio"ns are controlled; as re
ga,.ds theil- intercourse with each other in all capacities, both 
public and private, simply by some un$table, unsystemiiiled, 
abstract principles, whereon we may be unconsciously drift
ingtoward I'liin-then surely it is incumbent u"pon us who al'e 
professedly students to investigate, appraise, and apply, so 
that if we cannot reduce our political machinery to exact, 
scientific regularity, we may at least judge with somecer
tainty of correctness our present position as a nation, and 
our probable course ill the future. To this end t.he student. 
may well pause and examine the philosophy of such an inter-
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est.ing and important occurence as the recent election in 
twenty-four of our States-an 'event significant in itself, and 
in its general cOlisequences to all the country-one indeed, 
upon which may depend the weal 01' woe of all our future 
national life. Many a nation has been lost or saved by a far 
lIiore insignificant circumstance. ' ' , 

Let us glance: for a moment ~ttheresppctive records and 
attitudes of the two great: political parties whioh were ar
rayed against each other; note, in passing, the result 
of the contest, and its primary cause, and finally the 
conclusions deducible from that result, in so far as they 
may aid us in our study of Politics as a Soience or a set of , , 
tbeories wbich; ougbt to be tboroughly comprebended by 
Elvery individual, since each individual occupies, in a repub
lic like ours, botb the positions of governor and governpd. 

Tbe Democratic party went out of power in merited dis
grace in 1860. It then enCouraged secession, aided and 
abetted treason, and as, Ii rule bas heen an inveterate enemy 
to every good work. Sociallyconsiderecl, it has recentlv been, 
when in power, the home of thieves, the harborer of o~tlaw8, 
the cbampion of l'umsellers, the friend of gamblers and them 
who practice lewdness, and the cloak of vice and crime. But 
we must admit tbat it h'as been purged a~d purified to some 
extent. 

Tbe Republican- party Clime into power just as our ~hip of 
State was entering upon 'thattel'l'ible struggle witb that awful 
tempest of rebellion. ,It realized and accepted the fearful re
sponsibility, guided us through ~t all into the calm waters of 
honorable safety, and landed us at, last in the harbor of 
prol\perous peace. Its work is and ever must remain the his
tory of our n'ation's salvation., But it has fallEm from its 
high !;lstate;it has desoended from the proudest eminenoe 
ever attained'by any party to .a level with the faotions· 
whose. selfisbness and corruption have brought revolution 
'andrumto so many republics. It has betl'ayed every trust, 
'atld: broken ~very promise. Socially, however, it iso\'el1 yet 
t?e~arty of mtelligence, of mOl;ality, of sobriety, and of Chris
tIalllty. These statements' are no.longerparadoxic:il whim' 
we con~i~el' that politieally its' course bas been shaped by 
the adm.tnlstration "ring," aided by the powerful machillery 
of pubbc patronage; So much for the records. As to tbe 
attitude of tbese two parties prior to election I wish t~ re:
marktbree things:' ,. , , " 

. First. Th~se "records" tbat 1 have been notioing had,~f . 
~ght, very httle to do with tbe issues of tbe present. TheBe 
U!lBUesare for the mort part entirely independent of that his- ' 
tory; Th~partiesare no moi'e~tbe ,same. To cbarge th~ 

. DemooratlO party of to-day with an intention to undermine 
the constitution and abolish the thirteenth fourteenth arid 
fifteenth amendments, because the Demo;ratic party' of a 
dozen years ago ,opposed~hem, or to uphold tbe Republican 
party o~to-day 1Il centrahzation and corruption, because the 

, ~epubhcan party ofa dozen years ago was pure and loyal" 
lsa fraud and' a farce'too palpable, too' ridiculous, too con. 
temptable; to hav~ weight with an intelligent people. . ' 

Second. The Republican· party were continually boasting 

of tbeir unlimited power to preserve, as they had already 
saved, the nation, and' yet, lacking the power, or worse, the 
disppsition, to remedy the multiplying, evils, continually 
cbarged them to its opponent. This was unfair, if not posi
tively dishouable. If a party in power claims the praise for 
all prosperity, it also ought to shoulder the blame of the ad· 
versity. 

Third. Tbe Repul;Jlican " platform" in this State was a 
weak, evasive, ambiguous, meaningless array of empty 
phrases; tbe Democratic'''platform'' was in comparison, clear, 

. concise, and generally' worthy of approval. I am not at
tempting to debase the S".'UDENT· to a partJ" organ," but 
these .are plain and incontrovel'table facts-the most zealo!ls . 
Republicans admit them:-and they legitimattlly aided in 
producing the result. And what of this rtHult? It was not 
a Democratic triumpb I Negatively, it was a triumph, not 
over Republican principles, but over the political trickery 
and treachery that WIlI'e fast reducing us to shame, and lead· . 
ing us to ruin! 

Democracy, indee~ .1 We cannot reply when they point us 
to the political hells in South Carolina and Louisialla, which 
have been maintained by the present administration; but 
when they claim the verdict of the people against Grantism, 
as a verdict lor Democraoy, we-·an impartial, honest con-

,servative, with the images of Tweed, Morrisey, and others of 
.similarfame, photogl'aphed. upon our memol'y"-answer, no! , 
It will be time for the Democratic" party to announce itself 
as an engine of reform, when it is the authol' or sustainer of 
a sin gle worthy deed. Tbat it 'was a negative instead of a 
positive triumph is shown by many particular instances. N 0-

body s:upposes Oharley Walker has any more experience, 
ability, or honegty than,Mr. Hakes; but the latter was the 
candidate of a "ring," and the people set their foot on him. 
Nobody supposes that Mr. Jones was electedRegist~r of New 
York City because he was a Republican; out "Jimmy" 
Hayes was a politician of Tammany's corrupt~8t scbool-J ohn 
Morrisey's pet and tool-and the people crusbed him. No
body supposes that the sentiments of over twO thousand peo
ple in the Sixth Congressional District of Massachusetts have 
changed from Republican t.,> Democratioprinciples within 
the last twoyear8; bilt Butlerism had become simply intol
erable, ~nd the people voted-not/o?' anytbing, but against 
Butler. ' 

Takmg, therefore, the causes and the res,ult into considera
tion together, we may conclude, generally, that it has indeed 
been a glorious victory, not for,any party,but over vice, dis
,honesty, centralization, and corruption. Specifically, we may 
conclude: First. That the personal abuse of can'didates has re
ceived a check. Second. That the party in: power, remem
bering this revoluti~n of public sentiment, will keep itself. 
pur~r than it has done in the past. And, third, That the in
teiligenoe and. honor of the. American people is yet mighty 
,to save us from destruction; that the experiment of a free 
Republic is with Us not yet a /ailurej and, that Liberty 
and Law and Justice and 'l'rhth stilll'Ule the millions in our 
!and, even as the forces of nature contl'ol the dl'ops of watel' 
III the sea. Am I not in the main correct in my oonclusions? 
If so, are they not worth an hOlu'sstudy? J. P. WAGER. 
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All are mOl'e 'or less interested to know the views of our 
leading edtwators, and others of large and varied experi· 
eniJeand observatiol)' on many of the educational problems of 
the day. In this article we present such views on one of 
these ;mbjects-'-Coilege Secret Societies-to be followed, atin· 
tervals, with otherAfrom the same source, on other educa
tional questions. In the foll0wing extracts we arc largely 
indebted to the latePl'esident Hitchcock, ,and the results of 
the inquiries instituted by the Ex:ecutive Committee of the 
National Christian AssoCiation, 'is publish'ed in a pamphlet, 
by H. L. Kellogg, Chicago, Ill. 

'Ve have space only ,for some of the more pronounced 
views: 

I. YII£WS OF OOLLEGE PRESIDENTS AND PROFESSOllS. 
1. President Hitchcock, of Amherst., in his book of Reminiscences:saYII 

that at Amherst, these societies, " at different periods, had been fruitful 
sources of excitement, jealoll~Y, and heart. burning among the stlldentR, 
and towards the faculty. Wiilhing to learn the views of the diffprent 
Nortbern Colleges, I addres~ed inquiries to most of them, and got re
plies from'their Presidents." As he omitted to give tbeir ilames, we 
are compelled to do the same.' ' 

2. Says one President: "Could the~e associations be w'1011y remov.ed 
from our institutions, I should think it a result in which the friends of 
learning, especially the officers of collegeR, would have great occasion 
to I·ejoice." " -

3; Says another: "As SOOD,as the faculty ascel'tained that such were 
in existence; they ordered,'the students to break offfrom them." 

4. Another Presi<1entWl'ites: "We Me unanimously and decidedly 
of the opiIiion that it \vould be desirable ,to have all these secret socie
ties-rooted out of our collegell." 

o~ )~'llO~~er'says': "Ifal! these paltry and I'ival associations could be 
at Ollce, and forev.er broken up, there can be no doubt it' would be a 
greatbl~s'sing," ' ' 

6. Anothtll' Pr!)sidentsays: ." Their social, moral, and religious influ
ences hav.e bl'en modified with the s:ate.of feeling at different times; 
but on the whoTe. illy bpinion i~, that they have been ev.il, andsometinlPS 
very much so. '11 h e.y create clans and factions, 1H..d, put lUen socially, 
inreg>l.rd'to each other" into an artificial and false position, !lot favora, 
ble to a right moral lirid religious state." , " 

7. "V rites another: " There is ret;tson to believe that some, at least, 
have on the wh'lle all, inj urious' influence, by exciting animosities, 
ke~pil1g late hours, ofiering temptl~tio!ls for drinking, wasting time, ill' 
curring useless expense, etc.'" ' 

8. "ltill ar'other writes: "I am of the opinion that the tend9ncy of 
such societies is b.d of necessity, that is, so long a' they 'have the pow
er, by means of f\.crecy, of doing mischief. They have led to gr~ater 
unkindness and i1l feeling than almost anything els,,! in college." 

9. Th~ reply of another was: " Their i\lflupnc~, not Susp?ctedat fi;st, 
but found t{) be bad 'rhev bFak the' colle., e up mtopartles, 
produce jealousies, co~tentiOlis, and a difficulty of pr~moting any 
objPct of venera utility among students. Nothiug but eVIL results, or 
is likely to result from them upon member' th~mselvesas !ltudo-nts, or 
as Chril:ltians,and no good to those who are not members, They are a 
mere plagu'e to any col1ege." ' 

10. Chan ce\1 or Crosby, of the University of the City of New York, 
writes: H "Ve hav.e no hesitation, in writing secret societies among the, 
qllackeries of thi. earth, a part of the great system by which the 
mud.begotten try to pass themselves offas the Jov:,,-born. Born "quac~s" 
are not panoplied from the head, of .Jove, but, hke tIle filthy harpIes, 
from the seed of the hundred.headed 'l'yphou. They are prf1tense:!, an.d 
thus at war with truth, candor, and manJinesR., The fact of ~ecrecy IS 
insidiously weakening the foundations of frauk truthfulness 11\, the 
youthful mind. His badge is an emblem of a sham, and he learns to 
feel a glow of pride' in supporting au hypocrisy. 'rllere can be no.more 
important instl'uction inculeated on our youth, than thllnecess~ty of' 
truthful openness at the very warp of all virtue. Everything that con
flicts wil,h thi.s is a poison ,and will leave itSl11ark upon character. A sham 
is !lot only in.its~lf a mean thing, but it block,B.the way to truth. Secrecy 
gives opportunity for imlPoralities. Thirty years ago I was a member 
of a college secret society, and while I had upright. f~llow-mem?ers, , 
and we eucouraged literary culture, I found the aSSOCIatIon was clm·fly 
a tern ptati<m to vice. . The promise of secrecy prevented all disclosures, 
and,th .. seclusion was perfect,. Liquor was furnished us, and, as in all 
such ~tyll's of association, the cOllversation gravitated to the obscene 
and sensual. At times the scene became painfully demon'~trative. 
They destroy confidence between parent and child. ,Tlr~y iJ?-terfere 
with a' faithful course of study, TIle nuclens,of college hfe IS. ~here 
rather than in the lecture-room or study. I always have found (1J?- my 
experience as instructor) that the best students were those who eIther 
kept out of them, or being in, entered but slightly into their operatio~s, 
beinggellerally merely figure·heads. The ~apoleons of the secrl't s,?cle' 
til'S were very low on the college record. rhey upset t~e f<;mndl.1.tlOns 
of honor by making it honorable to neglect college dutIes III order to 
perform the behests of his .Alpha Mu or 1'a'tt Delta and give to him a 
sort of glory where he shonld be drenched with di~grace. The:v a:-e, 
likewise, natural mediums for ditu'rbance of good order. Absurd m
itiations, ,rivalries, and conspiracies find thpir home and natnrein th€lse 
hidden com111 unions. The minor disturbances of college ol'der, of 
which they are the canses, are legion. Their expensiveness, likewise, 
is snch that they oftentimes IIsk more of their Jilembersthau their ed
ucation asks. 'rlle entire principles on which they rest are not only 
pernicious, but childish" ' 

11. Prof. Wildl'rof Cornell: H The most powerful and the m~st 
mischievous,of all secret organizations, the ablest and ,most ~nscrupu
lous opponent of roligiouK freedom and of scientific progress, IS that of 
.the J eauits, and no, one can deny that, in ao far as concerns their secr~c! 
and their social and political tendencies, all secret societies, a;e J OS,Ult,l' 
cal. I hav.e no h"sltation in asserting that the larger proportIOn of' all 
the disturbances which have in any way affected thl~ institntion. and 
the comfort of students of faculty, and of citizens, have been eIther 
orig'inated or carried out, or both, by means of secret, organizations." 

We make the following brief extracts from the recent let-
ters of Presidents of the following institutions: ' 

12; Y al~: "That there are serions evils connected -with them cannot 
be questioned. 'I'hat they Ilccoinplish some g'ood is equall)' clear." : 

13. Bowdon: "I regard all secret societies as extremely liable to be 
perverted." , ' 

14. McKendree: "Tending to fOl'lll cliqnes al11ongstudents, and in 
no way promotive of scholarship." , . ' 

Hi. Monmouth: "I am' fully pl'l'snadedthat very great eVIleaI'e 
necessarily attached to thelf existence in college. Their removal froUl 
the. hInd would be a blesFing of very gr~at value.", , " . 

16. Northwestern: "I regard them as detrimental to our beat In-
terl'stR." " , 

17. Union Christian:" I am the uncompromising foe of secret so-
eieties in'any form." . 

18, Tabor: "Our faculty is a unit in opposition to secret societies." 
lQ. Eminence: H We tolerate no secret soeietll's," 
'20. Alfred: .. With our 1)resent view,,", we would sooner eXT,el e\-ery 

student than pelmit a secret society to be organized amon15 t~leI~l.': 
21. Madison: "Generally, with us, the student loses IllS IndIvldual

i&y, studies are subordinate to society interests, and the person takes on 
the spirit of his society, love of power, and externalities.". ' 

22. West Virginia,: , "Secret society Illen,aftergraduat'ng, ,have a 
tentlency to depend for position and success ill1ife; not somuch on worth 

.. 
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and.abillty, as on the nlutualadmiration and 'upholstering of their se
cret society.chums, Many of our institutions of learning have been 
ruined, or are still cursed by cripples hoisted in by these means, None 
allowed bere. Each student must stand oU'his own merits." 

28. W Ilstfield: "College secret societies do not, and, by the help of 
God, cannot exist among us." . ' -

24. Oberlin: "The early founders of ihe school were decidedly op
pose,d to secret ~ocieties, and the principle' was adopted at the beginning 
to exclude them." 

25. Wasbington: t, I have long regarded the secret conclaves as un
necessary to any good cause, and dangerous from their irre~ponsibil-
~~ . . 

:W • . Wheaton: "We regard the .whole system as opposed to true re
ligion and just government, and of course hostile to God and man." 

27, Ohio Central: II We believe them to be anti,republ~can and anti. 
Christian." '. , . 

28. Earlham: "As long as permitted to exist here, were a serious 
evil socially,iintellectually, and morally. n, 

2Q. Concordia: "The Lutheran Church dRes not permit secret so()ie
, ties in its congregations, much less ill its college." 

80. Lewisburg: "Secret societies had always been tolera~ed here 
un'til, from an earnest revival of raliglon in the Fall of 1865, there 
sprang up a strong opposition, manifes,ted particularly in, the societies 
themselves, many of their best menibers withdrawing; and they were 
abolished," ' . 

81. Central Tennessee: "Bad UI)~n the entire luan." 
82. Williams,,(Prof. Bascom) : .. Bind not· the corrupt to vour very 

bosom'w.ith bonds of seecrecy, and hope to escape their polut;on. It is 
these terrible lili.bilities, these deep pit-falls, into which everyone fa ' 
miliar with college Ufe, has seen more than orie plunged, that, strewed 
a.long the paths of darkness, of secrecy, make them most of all to be 
shunnt'd.!' " 

In addition to those named -above, Harvard, Princeton, 
Union; West Point, .Tefferson, Olivet, Carlton, Wilberforce, 
Ehvarthmore",East Tennessee, Beloit, Milton, Ripon, do not 
allow .secret societies, or have had no occasion.'to prohibit 
them. Only, three 'institlltionspronounced .themselves in 
favor of such societies. 

II. OPINIONS' o}<' 'I'HE PltEflll. 

1. 'f1!.e Sprillgfield Rejmblicwn: .. There is not a moml, political, or 
social purpose whiQh secrecy can aid more than openness. There is a 

. range of .mlnds to whom ~ecrecy is a consuming' pleasure. It is a foible 
whicnbelongs to the juvenile mind. It is the meat of petty minds. 
Secret societies, t.herefore, thrive among vealy youth in college, who 
are satisfied.with a mighty sriiall hanoI', If it is expres~ed mighty big." 
. llThe O/ticago 'Evening JOU7'nllt: "'1'hey almost'inva,riabJy breed 

rowdyism, hazing, drinking, debauchery; extravagance, and.a disincli· 
; nlltion for duty. Students require relaxation and diversion, but to 
secure these, secret organizations that speedily become schools of vice, 
are by no means. necessary. From time immemorial, t,he secret socie· 
ties (If certain universities in Europe have been noted for the drunken
ness of their members, 'for brawls and dueling, and other debasing 
ttbsurdities." 

8. The Watohman and RefiMto'l': "It establishes a cOde of .honor to. 
which its members sacrifice all true bonor. For the sake of the society, to' 
shield it or its members, the oath-ta.ker hes~tates at nothing unmanly or 

. untruthful. All other claims are bald in I:mbserviency. This is added to 
the lo.W prejudices and antipathies which this secret fellowship engen. 
derstQwards those who are outside, and of the unworthr, and vicious 
friendsllips which it creates amOllg' those who are within. ' , 

4. The Scientific Ameri~an : " '1'he influence exertad upon boys, we 
believe, from repeated instances within our personal knowl~dge, and 
in connection with one of the oldest colleges in the Country, to be in a 
high degree baneful and demOl'lllb.ing/'· 

5. Ha;rper's Magaz.ine: ., Has any secret society in an American insti
tution done, or can it do, more for the intel\ige9-t'young man than the 
Union .Debating Society at the English C'anlbridge Univtlrsity, or t.he 
similar club at Qxford? There Macaulay, Gladstone, Tpoke, and the 
long illustrious list of noted and able Englishmen were trained, and in 
the only way that manly minds can be trained, by open, fl'ee, generous 
rivalry and collision." . 

6. 'Dbe I-I wtfu1'!l Oau7' ~nt: ' At the A.lum:ni Meeting of the Yale 
Commencement, June, -18.3, a very ag-reetible hl'eak ill the monotony 
was made by introducing the Han. Wm lILEvarts. He did good wOl'k 
in. entering his protest against the evil effects of secret societies. He' 
showed that open societies for debate are the school in which men ai'e 
trained to. think on their feet. They made luen cleal' and rapid think
ers and ready' debaters. To..day they are dead in Yale-killed by tlie 
secret societies which have a tendep.!!y to'develop snobbishness and 
nothing els!3' 'fhey are a curse to the college; ?til'. Evarts said that 

mostof those who have achieved great eu'ccess in the fields of influ
,enCII, owed it to the educating influence of the great debating societies. 
They furnished a field for open and manly debate, what could not be 
found in secret ~ocieties.· 'fl1ey prepared the young man to. withstand 
frowns and hisses as well liS applause, and turned out men who could 
meet.an adversary in debate without flinching, All this is wanting 
l1-0W. ,We have a class of young lIIen with badges and secret!l, whlcll, 
from the jealousy with which they are guarded. might be supposed to 
rival tae seQrets'of the State D~pa'rtment, or of the Grand Lodge of the 
Free and Independenl Blacksmiths." 

The late Prof. Lieber weH says, in reference to this whole brood of 
secret organizations: .. Parents,as well as teachers, would do np nlOre 
tb,an perform Il. solemn duty, if they were using every means in their 
p<i,wer to e:;l1ibitto those whose welfare is intrusted to them, the de
splsable character of these juvenile secret societies whiiJh infest our 
land, .and which are prt'paratory schools for something worse." 

lUi'_oia Synod of the. United P1'effbytwl'iana: "Ruolved, That no ~r~B
bytE1ry. recol!1mend any young man to. the Board of Education for 1I1d 111. 
his study for the ministry, who is conllected with a Greek society," 

SILVER WEDDING. 

A pleasant surprise was that which awaited PI'of. T. R. 
Williams and lady, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 24th, when; 
upon the invitation of fj'ienils they repaired to the Chapel, 
wher~ th'lY were infOl'med " a few friends'" wel'e desirous of 

:meeting them. Arriving.at the Chapel, they were aston
.ished to find it. filled 'with stndents and citizens. It' had, 
by some means, been discovered thanhe j llstly popularPl'o
fessor. and his amiable lady had been bound in the bands 
connubial for a quarter of a oentUJ'y, and the students and 
townspeople, desiroLls of expressing their regard for tbem, 
had anangec1 for a Silver WedJing •. and so quietly had tbe 
·mattdr been conducted that not a member ofProf."Williams' 
family had been apprised of the movement until the hour of 
thedenmeement. Prof. E. P. I .. arkin" in the name and behalf 
of the ass('mbled friends of the bridal party, presented a 
handsome silver flervioe, apvropriatelv insoribeo, accompany
ing the pl'e,sentation with felicitous remarks, explanatory and 
oOI,lgratulatoI'Y. Prof. Williams made approprtate acknowl
edgement, and, the happy f!Lces of his estimable consort and 
himself, as the reoipients of' this token of affection and es
teem, spoke far more than words. President Allen was then 
called for. He ac1dressed the bridal party briefly, speaking 
of their struggles and triumphs in the pas,t, and assuring 
them' that as students and ,as teaohel's tlley had ever 
deserved and recei'ved the respect of all the teachers. Presi
dent Allen never loses an opportunity to delivo)' a homily on 
manners and'molals to the stunents, and this\vas a golden 
opportunity not to be neglected. He asserted th'at Prof. 
Williams and his "aill true love" had conducted their court,· 
ship to its gr~nd climax1 marriage,' Withollt, in a single in
stance, viola ting an established rule of the Institution. He 
ended with the wish that those whose twenty·five yeal's,of 
wedded' life had been the oocasion of this gathering, might 
enjoy many more years of happiness and usefulness. Invita
tion was' now eXtended by Prof. Larkin to all present who 
might wish to congl'at1.lillte the hapPY' l)~ir, ,to ~ome fOl'Ward 
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and do so. An hOl1ror two was spent i.n social conver~e,and 
the party separated. This tl'ibute of respect was richly de
served,ana it !lfford,s qs, real pleasure to chronicle theeveut. 

c:....... __ ~ __ _ 

THlll "Estee-Davis" marriage notice, in aiIothl:'l' eolu~m, 
appears witholl.t a.uthority from headquarters, but so certain 
are we that the ceremony was p~rformed,that we take the 
lipertyof announcing it .. ' Unless Doct. C. B. Oi'andall, who, 
with. the' bi'Lde'sl sistel' as bridesmaid, was to officia~e as, 
groomi:Jman, reports himself to this offi ce soon, we shall be ( 
inclined to think that he iSp~r8(mally interested in the mat-

. ter. The editol'S of the STUDENT will take oysters with 
their cake. 

• •• 
'rUE STUDEN'l' wants new suhscribers. If our friends 

knew exactly with what pleasure we write new names in our 
list, anc1 enter credits for J;>ills paid, we ar~confiilent that 
many who linger would promptly forward their names, ac
companied by the cash, or even neglected dues. Let no false 
modesty prevent anyone from coming to the front in this 
good cause. 

----+. -,-+-.---

AT a joint session of the two gentlemen's Societie8, Nov. 
28th, the question of forming a miniature congress was dis
cussed, and decide1 favorable to the project. A committee 
are at.;work at'ranging a plan of pro~eedings, and several 
applioations have already been made for Secretary of Navy, 
Sergeantcat-Arms, etc. 

. ,(' ---'.--'~."'-"--'--

THE "ExpJsition of the Conservatory of Music of Alfred 
University," came ofi';afo advertised; on the evening ofThurs-
day, Nov, 26th, at th~:Chapel. Great credit is dlle to' the 
pupils of Mrs. Prof, Larkin and Mrs. W. H.Crandall. Those 
who did not. attend 108t a rare treat. We " were so glad we 
were there that night." 

. TIlE J ubUee Sessions of the Literary Societies occur in the 
follow ink ,order: Alfriedian, 'I'hursday evening, Dec. 24th; 

. Alleghanian, Satmday eveniljg, Dec. 26th; Athenre:in) Thurs
day evening, Dec. 31st; and the Orophilian, Sat\ll'day eve
ning, Jail. 2d,1875. 

. TIlE Cla8s in Horace enjoyed the hospitality of theil' teach
e~', Prof. E. P.Lal'kin, at a. Thanksgivin$ dinner. If the 
songs of Horace and a delicious turkey commonly go to
gether, al ways count llS a member of the clas~ .. 

_ THE' Ol'ophilian Lyceum has received an ele!.!ant photo, 
10x:12, framed with black walnut and gilt, from the Hon .. J. 
B. Cassoday, a.nd the Society make him thei!' "best bow," in 

- retUl'n fOl' the very appropriate gift, thl'ough the STUDENT. 

THE ORGAU Socml'Y is raising funds to. pUl'chase a new 
pipe~rgan for the church. A dime-society for this purpose, 
is tobeheld at the l'esidence.of Mr. Ira B. Cra!ldall,. Satur
day evening, Dec. 5th.. All arc invited. , 

CHARLES STILLMAN, of this village, wil!!, at the late session .' 
of the Board of Supel'villors .of this County, selected 1).y the. 
Clerk as his Assistant, and· now,' as will-be s!,!en by reading 
the marriage notice@, Charley has secnred a Place for life. 

--.~. ~ ...... -.--'-~-
ON the evening of Wednesday, Dec. 2d, the Conductor of 

the Harmonics, MI'. J. ,G. Burdick, entertained the SOclety 
with an oyster supp~r at t,he Tremont House. 0 that we all 
could sing! ----.......... _--

OUR ellterpri~ing citizen, MI'. W m. C. Blll'dwk, has had a 
posse of men with horses digging for a cellar, preparatory to .. 
building his long-talked-of alld much-needed brick block. . 

------,-+-.. ---
THE fOl1ndatioll fol' the -Gymnasium building is completed, 

the timber on the ground, anti. we understand the frame-work 
is going up at once. 

--,--'" ....-----
. THANKSGIVING DAY was pretty generally observed in this 

village-the scb'ools were. closed, services were held at the" 
chUi'ch, and the fowls suffered.-

•• ! 

How pleasant it would. be to ha~e suclla good plank walk 
all over the village _ as we find from the foot· of Thomas. 
Place'!! hill to the corner oLMain and Ch~pel streets. . 

------.~.----

THE Science and Art Clnb has made selection of the, fol· ., 
lowing officel's for next term: P1·esident-PI'of. H. C. COOIl; 
8ecretary:::-Mr. M. S. 'Val'dner; TreaS1l1'e1'-:-1\fiss H. M. KaT!'. 

. TUE Alfl'iedians not ol~ly p\actice in oratoryandcpmposi
tion, ,but have lately quilted a "comfortable" .bed-spread. 
Does the sister fil st married wiu the quilt? . 

'TilE students have pUl'chased and placed hi the grarnmar 
~chool room SO!lle hanging lamps, to light· the~'odtn for 
prayer meetillgs. . 

---.. ~~.-----

A LETTEU from Gov. John A. Dix stateE., that if itispos$i
ble, he will .. deliver the le~tul'ebefol'e the Literary Societies; • 
at the coming Anniversary . 

-----_.- •. ....--"'*-~-. --
vV E always noticed a particular l:esel:ve about l"i·of. Ander

son, wh()Re marriage appears in another column, when hi fe· . 
male society, but the problem is nows&lved. ' 

TIlE Fall Te1'l11'010sed Wednesday, Dec. zd', with somewhat 
lengthy rhetol·icalexercises. 

1\IIt. A. C. SIBSON shot an aniinal, a few days agO', which 
appears to he a Cl'OSS between a fo,x and a clog. 

-----......... ----
, QUEuy-,-Why is a certain young lady'shalr, in thi~place, 
like hea.ven? Because tbere is n.o parting there. 

;, FACULTY l>lEE'IINGstake a week'!! vacation.' 
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WILL wonders never cease? We refer to ~the marriage 
notices. 

N. W. WILLIA~IS "skips around" with that three-comeretl 
thing called a snow·plow, thi,s winter. 

----+,-+-~.,---

HORACE D; EATON has put up deciqedly the most stylish 
house in this town-two stories with Mansarc1 roof. 

----+, -+---,---

THE WINTER~ ']'ERlI! of Alfred University will open on 
Wednesday, Dec. 9th. 

. "0 THE PUP, the beautiful pup." For further information 
enquire of O. A. Rogers, by expresp. 

A NEW desk, costing about forty dollars, has beel) placed 
in the church. 

ANDIllRSON-HYDE-At Southampton, Ma~6., on ThllrsdllY, Nov. 26th, 
1874. by Rev. J. ('andlin, at the residence of the bride's father, Hufua 
Anderson, B. M. E" of Peekskill, -N. Y., former Professor of M~chanicB 
in thi~ Institllti~n, and Miss Emma S. Hyde, of Southamp'on: 

COoPER-HAND-In Almond, N; Y., Oct. 25th, 1874, by Eld. L. R. 
i~winney, Mr. Ot11e1100. Cooper, of Wellsville, and Miss Mary A. Hand, 
"'6£ Andover. 

ESTIllE-,.-DAVI8-At Shiloh. N. J., Dec, 1st, 1874, by Rev, A. H. Lewis, 
Prof. James A. Elltee, A. B, (,73,) and Misd Mattie J. Davis, A. L., (,74,) 
,of Shiloh. 

HADSET,L-GERItY-At Alfred, N. Y., Oct. 31st, 1874, by Eld. L. R. 
Swinney, Mr. O. C. Hadsell and Miss Dellie M. Gerry, both of Almond. 

PlllABE-HAMII,TON-In Alfred, N. Y., Nov. 17th, 1874, by Eld.N. V. 
'Hull, Ml' .. Seth M. PeaRe, of Rochester,and Miss Sarah K. Hamilton, of 
.Alfred. ' . 

'S;rILT~'MAN-PLACE-At Nile, N. Y., Dec. 2d,1874, by Rev. w. B. !lil· 
lette, Mr. Charles Stnhllltn, of Alf:ced Centre, and Miss Jennie A. Pla~e, 
of ~ile~. . 

TENNY-O'DoNNELL"":In Alfred 'Centre, N. Y., Nov. 26th, 1874" by 
Eld. N. V. Hull, Mr. Frank G. Tenny, of Lafayette, Pa., and Miss Jose· 
plline O'Donnell, of Alton, Pa. ' 

W'l'ITER-SISSON~In Alfred Centre, N. Y., Nov. 26th, 1874. by Eld. 
N. Y. Hull; Mr. Lorenzo'Witter, of Willing, and Miss Mattie A. Sisson. 

------.~.------

'!lJ~p' , 
J,!:DWARDs-In Allred, N. Y., Nov. 12th, 1874; of scariet fever, Wash. 

ington Irving, Bon of Joseph and Harriet Edwards, nged 15 years. 

[nmni 
, WIll ef1'llestly solicit items from all sources cvncerning any 

of the Alumni 01' Old Student. -. , 

ALUMNI. 
'44. Pl·of. Gmdoll Evans, A: lVI., is pl'iuuipa,l of the Scia 

"(N. Y.) Graded School. 

'48: Prof. D. I~. Ford, D. D., of Elmi1'lt Female Oollege, is 
giving lectLlI'es befol'e the Young, Men's Ohristian Associa~ 
tion of tba~ city. Subject," How to Travel." 

'55. J. E. Cassodav is in tile firm of Oassoday & Carpenter, 
lawyers, Janesville, \-Vis:, and has been a membel' of the 
State lJegil!latUl'e.' 

'61. B. Frank Burt, Esq., is Oounty Olerk ~f Auburn, Cal. 
'61. Thomas O. Saunders, A.IVI., of W~stfield,Pa., is to be 

examined ttt the next session ofOoul't fo\' admission to the 
bar: 

'71. Mollie E. Setchel, A. M., is studying elocution in 
Rochester, N. Y. 

OLD S'l'U;VENTS . 

,'57, '58; O. Henry SIH"ppard, of Shiloh, N. J., bas been an 
Assemblyman for two yearEl and Senator for three ,years, from 
Oumberland 0(,., N. J. ' 

'67-'68. N. H~nry Lanphear is engaged in tIl<' mannfactur· 
ing bllsinells at H.ockvi11e, R. I. 

'67-'69. A. W. Maxson ,is an arohiteet in Wef'terl)', R. I. 
'67-'72. Herbert B. Maxson, engaged in slU'veyingfor the 

Government, is now in \Vinter quarters at Rt·no, Nev. 
'68-'70. Virgie Cottrell is teaching in Selm3, Ill. 
'68-,'70. Nevada Holmes is attending the Normal SchflOI 

at Buffalo, N. Y. . 
'68-'71. P. rr. ~{ar~halL"is a member of the .Junior Class of 

Dartmouth Oollege. 
'rhe following persons, members of 8l1hool the Fall Term, 

are to teach dUl'ing the ,Wiutet· Ter111: N . .J. Baker, Select 
School, in Belmont; A. Sullivan, at Seymour, near Ouba; W. 
F. Ellis, PUI'dy Oreek; H. Shoephelt, neal' Andover; T. W. 
Williams; Howard; Miss .Mary Crumb, Howard; T. 'robin, 
near Erookwayville; W. C. Meddaugh, J;~lm Valley; N., P. 
McOollough, Shoemakel~s Comel's; J. H. Smith, WaYLe; E. 
A." Higgin~, in the "town of Howard; Miss M. Mand Beattie, 
in Hornellsvillej Miss Clymena Johnson, Howard; J. H. 
(Jooper, Rockdale; J. McOlennan, 'Vest Almond, 

NOTES 
Taken at the Scienoe and Art Olub. 

SeJ?i. 7th, ,1874. Prof. Larkin stated that the Clubbac1 
not been idle during vacation. Several excll1'sions bac1' been, 
made and many valuable species added to the cabinet, viz: 
Papilionidm, Anodon eructwva(a, De Ray, from a creek 
flowing into Andover Pond from Tip Top Summit, being the 

'the bighest point on tbeEl'ie Railway, and one of the highest 
points in the State whel'e they are founa; al8o, fine speci
mens 'of Oyclas. He said that some of the excursionists 
proyed that tbe anoc1ons were edi'ble~eating them raw with 
peppel' and salt, on the banks of the creek where found. 
When properly cooked they make a very palatable dish. An un
pommOl1 botanical plant w'as obtained upon the l'ailroa,d track,' 
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going to prove the theol'y that dirt thrown up from various 
, dep~hs produce different flora hom germs. This plant is the 

vaccaria, not common to this region. He also spoke of the 
fact that in t,he 'West when the great fires, a few year ago, 
destroyed the great forests, burning the soil to the depth of 

'foul' or five feet, a different flora-one unknown to the region 
~has flprung up, 'Where before wele all pines, now are thick 
oak forests; also on the prai'ries, thick hickory fore8ts have 
been known to spring up without any planting of seeds. Did the 
acorntl and nuts exist previously .in the soil? Thet'e is much 
discussion among scientists 011 this point. Prof. Winchel 
thinks the Reeds are preserved through various geolpgical 
period's; ill this clt~e from th~ period preceding 1.he ice 
period. Prof. Larkin held a 'different opinion. If the 
seeds are ,preserved from one period to another, 
why cah 'we' notfi!ld the acorn and other se~ds, 
~inceacorns genemlly germinate neal' the sUl'face? He was 
of theopillion that a fully developed seed' iSl1ot, in all in-

'stances, necessary to propagate plants. The germinating 
prinCiple is in the stigma and pollen, alld the germ may exist 
without fmitage and be preserved much longer than fruit, 
and so under some circllmstancesagain spring up into 
~rowth. Ano't,hel' ,theory is that of a new creation. The 
th;ory that the seeds are planted by squirrels, has this ob
je )~ion, ill these great fires: All thesnrface soil was burned 

. away; on the prairies"the squirrels do not burrow ill snfficient 
numbers to acconnt for the factI'!. Pl'Of. Coon sai,l that pines 
lise up from the soil their propel' material for growth, and 
deposit proper material' for oaks. Oaks, in turn, use up 
theiJ.· propel' sustenance and deposit that of pine. 

Oct. 7th. Mrs. Ooon presented, by appointment, scientific 
items from the leading pedodicR.ls: 1st. The pho!lphoresence 
-of decayed wood has been found to result from ,the action of 
fungi growing upon such wood. 2d.A bone flute had re,
cently been discovel'ed in a bone cavel'll 'in Francc belonging 
'to the polished stone age. It is the first instance 011 record 
of a musical instrument belonging to prehistoric man. 3d. 
In oue of the old mines of the upper Hartz some of the wood 
has become so altered in the space of three or fonr lmndred 
years as to assume most of' the characteristics of a IH~W lig
nite'"or brown coal, g.oing to show that if: takesleRs time for 
the tj'ansfonnation of vegetable matter into coal than geolo
gists usually estimate. 

, EDI'l'OR'S 'rABLE. 

In the pile of interesting college journals before us, we 'are 
at a lORS which one to notice first; so at random, we take the 

, one that comes handiest, and find it the October (('xtra) num
ber of the Trinity Tablet. That "numerous II Alltumnal 
}[use has inSI)ired some one to sing of" Thp, Falling of the 
JJeaves." lJnfrequent event I An article on "College Songs" 

comes next, which it! followed by a tribute to Profes~or Jim, 
who, since the foundation of the college has been" lJl'ofessor 
of dust and ashes." The remainder is filled with locals, per
sonals, andclipping~, the pemsal of which, upon, the whole, 
gave us a fair amount of pleasure. 

The Oollege Hf!ralil, Lewisburg, .Pa .. , contains eight pages 
of reading matter, with over half of this made up of items, 
locals, 'and similal' things, a little too mnch, Herald, to be of 
interest outside of yonI' own locality, though yon say some 
things in a very creditable manner. 

l '/Ie Bates Student presents two literary articles on prac
tical college questions. Aithongh we do not agree with them; 
that the classics are not as profitable as some other course of 
study, or that the " elective system "is not the best,yet the 
arguments are to the point, and well expr~ssed. The Stmlent h. 
free from that patronizing air a~sumed by _many of onr ex
changef1,and we like it better for this freeness from bragga-

, docio. ' 
Tile Mailisonensis notices tiS as follows, "The Ar.FRED STU

DENT still holds forth on that sermon on Faith. Give liS a 
, rest, on you I' serlllon8, AI.FRED," We q tiestion the orthodoxy 

of a pa per that discountenances a sel'mon, even though the 
paper comeR from a school w here the Theological Seminary 
stands first upon the catalogue. It petitionR several journals 
to "to cut and sew" ,their papel's.,\Vonld'nt they like their 
exchanges to furnish thelo an easy chair, sharpen their quill,s,: 
and also wits? IJaziness is not always a virtnli'. We would' 
,suggest that you can nse your talents better in other direu
tions than miscellaneous criticisms and" slinging big En
glish. " 

l'he B1'unonian, (Brown,) in its new form, presents a very 
pretty and neat appearance. Though not large, it tl'eats of 
several suhjects candidly and instructively. Its editorials 
'are decidedly good. Bnmonian, we wish you success. 

l'Ite Oullege OOU1'({llt bl1ngs to ltS, every W:/ilek, a number 
of articles or: Science and 1;\rt"and a general epitome of col
lege news. 'ro a teacher or person desidng to be posted in 
such matters, the OOtl1'ant is a valuable assistant. 

The Ma.qenta, (Harvard,) makes its first visit to our llIan,,
tum this week. We fail to 'find much literary matter, though 
it Bp.!'laks,briefly, upon s.evel'ol subjects of interest. The 
most spirited discussion seellls to be upon" Late Dinners," 
and we imagine that their editol's were labol'iug under a bad ., 
B~ate of indigestion, wheu in our last STUDENT, as they say 
it: "Th~y noticed the report of the nefarious, orgies of the 
"Alle-On-Alfire-nean " Association, in whose diabolical pro
ceedings an "Orophilian," an "Alleghanian," and an "Alfrie
dian," took part. Bettel' change your dinner bOllI', 6)1' diet, 
until you can read stl'aight, ]:/flgenta, 

The Oollege A1'gt~8 occllPies a promiilent position among 
onr exohanges, and we approve of its general style and tone. 
Its contents are of a m~dium class, neither long and dry, nor 
short and trashy. From one article, we should judge that 
they didn't always agree with their printerS. 

The December number of Olel and New contains a very 
valuable College Directory, which has ma~y estimable" sta-
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Dl7ELING AMONG srrUDENTS. 

cap on the head, and a gauntlet-glove on the righi hand. As 
soon as the men are ready, notice is given, and the Umpire 
then announces the 1nenSU1' and the names of the combat· 
tants. rfhe'men are placed, ,the secon'ds take' their position 
at the left of theil' man,whiIst the Tight arm of ea.ch ,duelist' 
is supported by some friend. When all is ready, the Umpire 
'gi ves the command, "Combattants bind the blades.'" The 
blades are crossed and then' a second annonnces, "The 
hlades are bound," and then comes the order, ': lOB," and the 
seconds spring back to their position out of the way of the 
swords which immediately begin to play. Each movement 
of the sword is eagerly watched by the secondli', and when a 
blow comes in upon the opJ.>onent's head, ,he must spring in 
between them, throwing up their swol'ds with his blade and 
ar!ps, and Cl'ying out "Halt," loud enough to awaken the seven 

, , ' DRESDEN, Germany, sleepers. 'l'he reason' of his command is demanded by the 
It is said that the practice of dueling is dying ont in Eu· Umpir(', which he then states, although sometimes the flow

)'opean HIgh Schools, 'and that people here are beginning to ing biood makes the demand superfluous. 'l'he doctor then 
look upon it with disfavor. That may be true in a certain examines, and if he finds a cut,.lt is chalked against the 

. s,ense and yet, 'although the police are supposed to keep. an' wounded, and then the order is given to go at it again, un· 
eye open to discover delinquents, it seems to thrive ~ery well,'less the ceremony of sewing up is first necessary; unless 
and has a great many.influential supporters. Although the. one of the men is abgefukrt, i. e., so badly cut that the doc· 
People may pretend to condemn it, they are nevertheless very tor ,declal'es it to be dangerous for the mensur to proceed, 
much interested iII it, and like nothing better than to heal' which is then a great triumph for the other party, A men
the details of some mensur (student's duel), especially whel'e SU?' last.s three,quarters of an holll', dUl'ingwhi9h th~re are 

,',. sOme oarving was neatly performed, vVheu a student, who fifteen minutes fighting, divided into periods of five minutes 
hasfoughtsevcral times, comes into society, all the attention, each, with a half of fifteen minutes between the~, The Urn" 
Possible is shown him. Every youth in the gymnasium of pire gives the command and keeps !ally ~f cuts made on both 
l'ealscbulelooks forward to tbe time when he shall enter the sides, and when-the time is up, he ailnonnces the end or' the 
University or polytephnic, where he can join a "Verbindung." me118tl1' with the rel'ult. The cOfilbattants then wash off the 
'!'he -first cut that he receives is sacred, and is always after- blood, dr,ess, then sit down togetIiel'by a glass of beer and 
Wards shown with great pride. A menswr is fought WIth the watch the r~maining duels. In different towns, the details 
Sword called Schlaeger, and the o~ject is to cnt and carve, are sometimes sliglitly different, but the preceding is the 
the face and head as much as possible. It is usually fought 'modus opaa'ndi oel'e, It can he remarked here that Ameri· 
with all thegooQ nature and best feeling possible-just as cans make excellent duelists, and it is quite<popular among 
a.n Englishman 'boxes and an American wrestles-in fact, them. E. A. R. 

I • I 

herelhey are seldom fought on account of an insult; usually, 
two, belonging to different Verblndungen, come< to the con
~luslon, whilst slttiug together over a glass of beer, that they 
nl'edissatisfied with themselves because they havenot fought, 

- in sueh a long time, and so ~gree to try their hand together 
the next time. Sometimes, it is said, two' are chosen by lot 
at the Ii:neipe, (socia\.) rfhe place of meeting is kept secree 
'On lilConntof the police, and }Vhen the day comes, only the 
bleru'bers of the Vel'bindungen and the invited few are there. 
'l'Jle d()ctpr i80n hand with needles, sponge, -and water to take 
~areof cuts, Tw,o lines are chalked upon theflool', about a 
yardapal't, which tbe combattants must toe dUl'ing the fight. 
... .rheduelists are dres,sed by their friends. A thick padding 
is bl!llud on tbe breast to protect thc lungs and heart, a collar 
of '£ne steel links is put on to protect the throat, an iron 
spectacle hame prevents the ('yes from being hurt, and a 
thick padded gauntlet-glove on the right hand reaching 

-.fibote the elbow, serves as a shield to catch the blows of the 
()pp1uent's sword. The seconds haye a light silk armor with 
theillonogram of the corresponding V Cl'bil1dung in front, a 

J!'AL"Ts.-A Oommissioner of Schools in a county in South. 
ern Illinois refused a man a certificate to teach, be(lause he in
si!~ted that" dead," in the sentence, "The man is dead," -is an 
adjecti ve. The Vorp'misioner parsed dead as a regular ~ransi
tive verb in the p'1ssi \'e voice, from dead, deaded, deading, 
etc., and was very angry because the teacher would' not ac-
cept hisparl'illg. . 

A good deacon,also of Southern IIlinoit', kept the com
munion wine, ill, a bottle. His son brouglit hom~ some· 
Hostetter'H bitters in a similar bottle. At the next comm'un.; 
ion the deacon passed the "~itter8,)' and the people communed 
by means of them instead of wine . 

-----~.-+----.. ---

EXPERnrENT,~L CRE~IISTRY.- Student. - Professor, does 
,cort'o8ive sublimate al ways coagulate the albumen of an egg? 
Pl'Of,-Yet', Sh', 'Student.-If hens wel'e 'fed on it, would 
they lay boiled eggs? Prof.-Leave the room, 8ir.-&. 

---~.-+--.... ,-~-

-Home stretch-the stretch across the maternal knee, 


